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tain that the fate of the United
Hants In the- balance whtlo Congress
m over conscription, the ceoole of
Mat In the country, following- - the

Mt-b- Philadelphia, are pouring- - In de- -
no wasnington that President Wil-Ha- n

for providing; a practical army
adopted without further delay.

real .Impetus to the movement was
by the people of this city, who saw

ly that half-wa- y measures vera rlslc- -
lim very ruture or the nation.

Yhsafr hA I SMinA nillHw m !

tjlBOng the country's representatives at
tWaahlngton, scores of organisations of all

VIMS and thousands of citizens of Phlla- -

iffWBIa are now writing to. President WII- -
-- uiroci. rrorai or nearly support is

to raise a practical army Irt Iteenlne
H'the great Issues at stake.

Among- - the prominent German-America-

I liver of) selective conscription Is Bernard
jwomr. eauor 01 me iew xorx staats- -
lUng. in discussing the matter he saidj

- $We are In a blind alley which may lead
k anywhere. We are already at war three

.wvvko, aim wb ivo occn on ine verge 01
iwtr two years. Tet Congress cannot make

4 i. 11 . .... ;:.. -.

Bf'fcj'a volunteer or a conscription system.
u wb HB mina wnBiner wb una riiiKa in nrmv

; il aoes appear tnat by the time wo are
ready to ket Into the war, In a military
sanse, the war win be over, at least so

kt , r as is concerned.
'..."Ol-.- r dav of Isolation Is over. We hnvn

jjV decided upon participation In European af
fairs and must now assume the burdens

, of, defense and of protective militarism."
MAmong the Indorsements of selective con-- ;
acrlotlon received bv the Evening T.unnER

t'slufing the last few days at least 60 per
ft.aent were from women.

$; Mrs. C. D. Hubbard, of Wyncote, Pa.,
VKeata: ,

i f-- ran't VOU ffo fl. atari further nml hrlncr
Wore your readers the Idea of Swltxer- -

R 'land's universal aervlce? Does not the
present warrant this preparation for the

it future? Is not this ounce of prevention
(Worth this pound of cure?"

E) jr Other women of the same locality who ln- -
nurse ino rfcBiucm fl pan are ueainco v,

",Palmer, Eva Corbln, Mrs. W. H. Palmer,
Jr., Harriett A. Bell and Mrs. Joseph Blddle

LWllklnson.
' t KVtrt A Hf fVl.k tt tha IYsm.nw.4 .wit.

'ting corps, writes all the way from Boston
'that he favors selective conscription. Jo- -.

seeh S. Hlarrlns. of Winchester. Mass.. and
tL Many others of that section agree with him,

German Workers Riot,
5.

- Demanding Peare
T

.OeattsjtMd from Psse One
In to the German reports. Workers aD- -

jparently have seized upon this as not, only'i logical tlmo In which to express their
I demands for more food and more equitable
vaisiriDution uy tne Government, but to
press demands for more pay and a reduc-
tion In hours.
Tl.That Germany's leaders recognize the
seriousness of the general strike, and a
Bint that It may be more grave than re- -

arts here have Indicated, was evidenced
day In an appeal which Field Marshal

HincenDure was said to have dls- -
. patched to General Oroener. chief of the
Munitions branch, urging that "every strike,

small, may be the means of an
Unjustifiable weakening of our defensUe

: forces, and Is an Inexcusable crime against
the fighting forces, especially the men In

"the trenches, who bleed In consequence."
v( "Extraordinary efforts are apparently be- -

;( 'lag made by the German Government to
order and to suppress news of the'

! Internal situation.
filj.1- Two days. ago the Government let It bo

iuwwn inrougu oniciai news cnanneis mac
--AtU Anflrjl ffrllrn urfl MttlArY"
I Apparently recognizing tho fundamental
cause lor tne strike lies in Inequitable dls- -

R itiibutlon of food, the German Government
w cqncmcunK tne most searcning invesil-atlo- n

to unearth hidden stores of food.
Berlin advices today related a house-tc-koin- e

canvass ordered by the food dictator,
'which. It was said, had a read v revmlcil
!aa amazing quantity" of food hidden

way.

K Magdeburg, where the most serious rlot- -
Mf yet reported In the German strike sltu- -

f atlon occurred, la seventy-si- x miles from
eriln. It Is the seafof great steel and

Jrori mills. The population at the outbreak
Si f the war was 230,000.

iify
MANY HUNGARIAN CITIES

A). UNDER- - M--A RTF A T. r.AWj . -- .. .,,
!, tfUME, April 21.

y,.a revolution is reported to oe imminent
ftaf. Hungary, Outbreaks are said to haveg.oeurre In Budapest

J, -- '"''-" - - ...w.w, .vtrtlllGU IICIO w- -
ay, a Mats or alege has been proclaimed at

apeet ana more tnan a score of other
KM m .Hungary.
Telearams received at the Vatican (mm

"aOenn today are believed to have referred
to' the Internal situation of Hungary.

A.W
BERLIN DENIES RIOTS;

SAYS STRIKE SETTLED
LONDON, April 21.

fv.--
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iw.&U Berlin' official version of the general
..Btrikftt bv wlrelasst from a rSitrmflLn ataHnn
' t4ay denied 8ny rioting In the German
eapital and, declared It "already settled."

Thara were no rlotn or fierce street
tahtlatr In Berlin during the strike, whicht alraady' settled." the wireless claimed.

inrat oniy .unusual incidents were when a
' .hundred factory boys gathered at a
.saints and were dispersed hv th m.

J without- - difficulty. Their proceedings
I Mi directed against the Government,

almt th building formerly occupied
; Brtilsfa, Embassy."

5 M --""" "
ALLIES.' PROFIT ON WHEAT

.

in'6)iIVMore Than 53,600,000 In
, Tnw" on.uratn Market' .fc -

21. The Allied Govern.
iHMf '.through Chicago brokers.
Ml k with havlna- - ma'de a nraflt of

i H.WO.OOft'ln the last two months
! m tta grain market by changing

won leitae oiner.
,:H"ls sat, was mad kytMll

wy wneat ana buying- - the
.' nrico approximatelyr the July ovtlon. 'Amnt

Ckrrernments have bought
anticipation of shipments
nt Uim have taken us

hushels,. .aoaeraleg to
- ',. . , M ' d" .jTS . '
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SENATE BALKS WEAK FILIBUSTER-ON- '

ARMY CONSCRIPTION BILL
Coctlaoed from ru Ooa
Inc. Another (00,000 would be selected
later.

"Between those ages comparatively few
men have contracted family ties," he con-
tinued. "It would entail amall expense to
the Government to care for dependents."

HOUSE WILL GET BOTH DRAFT
AND VOLUNTEER ARMY REPORTS

' WA8HINOTON, April 21.
The fight for conscription to raise an

American army will go to the floor of the
House of Representatives Monday, The
House Military Affairs Committee, divided,
will have two reports, a majority and a
minority.

Dy a vote of 12 to 8, one member voting
"present," Chairman Dent, of tho com-
mittee, was this afternoon Instructed to
report for the majority.

Chairman Dent embodied In his report a
general review of the bill, disclosing the fol-
lowing facts:

The bill authorizes the Increase of
the regular army to war strength, flrsi
by voluntary enlistment, and If this
proves Inefficient then by draft. The
number of men to be gained by this
process would be about 287,000.

The bill also authorizes the raising of
the National Guard to war strength,
first by voluntary enlistment and after
ward If necessary by draft. The num-
ber of men to bo pained by this process
would be about 625,000. The total
army thus provided for by these two
establishments or organizations Is a lit-.t- ie

more than 900,000. '
The bill authorizes but docs not direct

the President to Issue a call for a
volunteer army of 600,000 In the first
place and of an additional force of
500,000 If necessary, under tho law now
In existence.

The bill further authorizes the Presi-
dent to proceed at oncp with tho regis-
tration of all malo citizens between tho
ages of twenty-on- e and forty as pro-
vided In the plan of the War Depart-
ment for a draft. So that all of the
machinery authorizing the draft of
500,000 for the first force and of the
additional 500,000 will be put In opera-
tion at once.

DISCRETION OF PRE8IDnNT
It will require, according to the testi-

mony of the Secretary of War beforo the
Military Committee, at least three months
and probably longer to complete this regis-
tration. Under the plan proposed by the
War Department, which was adopted by
the committee, the President would have
no power to conscript or draft an army
until this registration had been completed.
In the meantime, If tho President sees fit,
he Is authorized to call for volunteers andupon tho completion of tho registration ho
has tho absolute power to decide whether
he will toko an army of volunteers or
organlzo one by draft.

The bill rejected the age limit sug-
gested by the War Department of fromeighteen to twenty-flv- c, andaled It from
twenty-on- e to forty.

The bill provides that organizations ofall forces, other than the regular army,
shall bo composed of men who como from,

CHURCHILL SEES MIGHTY POWER
OF U. S. FLAG ON THE BATTLEFIELDS

, , LONDON, April 21.
Winston Churchill, former First Lord of

the Admiralty, now himself In khaki, wants
an .American expeditionary force sent to
France as soon as possible simply tor the
effect the' presenco of Americans would
have en the Allied forces.

"Of 'course, I can express only my per-
sonal opinion," he said today, "but It seems
to me certain that the presence of even asingle American division on the battlefields
of Franco or Flanders this year would ex-
ercise Influence and afford encouragement
out of all proportion to the actual numberof men employed.

"It was always represented to us that

OF
April 21.

Modification of profits taxes
rather than their Increase was one of theproblems seriously before the House Ways
and Means Committee today In Its confer-
ence on the wor revenue bill.

If revision of tho excess nrnflt .

as formulated In the special revenue billlast winter, finally Is determined upon, Itwilt be In every respect the most delicateadjustment to be undertaken by the com-
mittee. There will be less trouble In areadjustment of the Income tax schedulesa the committee turns about In Its taskto bring an additional 1,800,000,000 Intothe Federal Treasury by the close of June,
1918.

Although additional excess profits taxesoriginally were in the mind of tho commit-tee as a natural meanB for swelling thewar revenue. It now develops that several

WASHINGTON, April 21.
American dollars not only are going to

be spent to clear the world of Prussian
militarism and autocracy, but also to re-
store so far as possible the thousands of
wrecked homes In the devastated portions
of France, Belgium, Serbia and Russia.

Announcement wos'made here today that
the Carnegie Endowment for International
peace has voted 1600,000 to start this

work. The money Is to be spent
as "speedily as may be," The decision to
start restoration of the stricken districts
was reached at a meeting of the board oftrustees, presided over by Ellhu Root Other

NEW YORK, April 21,
Colonel Roosevelt struck back today at

those who have been using his plan for
raising a division of troops as an argument
against obligatory service. In the first
Interview he has granted on his army plan
he reiterated strongly his demand for uni-
versal obligatory wrvlce, coupled1 with a
plea that while his compulsory system was
being made operative a'volunteer force be
sent abroad. j

".I do not want to be put In the position
ot saying to my 'Go to
that war,' he declared. "I want to ba Inha,pKIn of saying-- . 'Come to the war;'r an'' Ma with' you. i

wa ahwady had universal mill.
.Wrijpm I? W ooontry.- - But we-ar-

Oraa w wfcan the war broke
fP 'l?? . Xr. Kaberts'a
aJvJaa military service.twa very wroaf ft dc4natat .V

iT" mto- -
Tr. soe.naa

jiiw IMI aT BsHlWR
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"The (elective draft will make available
about 6,000,000 men. Of this vast army
about '3,500,000 would be fit physically.

"Only about one-ha- lf of that number
would be taken, and for that reason we are
resorting-- to 'selective draft,'" he said.

and of officers appointed from, the same
State or locality as far as practicable.

Both the volunteer and the draft features
of the bill authorise the President to re-
fuse to accept either by enlistment or draft
the services of persona needed In the Indus-
trial pursuits of the country.

It provides that the President utilise the
services of 11 departments, officers and
agents of the Oovernment and of the several
States, Territories and the District of Co-
lumbia for the purpose of exeoutlng- - the act

All enlistments 'slnoe April 2 shall be
for the period of the emergency.

The bill carries an BPDroDrlatlon of 13.- -
000,000,000 in a lump aum, which, In round
figures, covers the total amount estimated
to be necessary to carry the provisions Into
effect. This estimate Is based on an army
of 43,000 officers and 1,018,270 enlisted men
for a period of one year.

MINORITY'S POSITION
Representative Kahn, California, conscrip-

tion advocate, ranking Republican member
of the Military Committee, also completed
his report, signed by eight members of th
committee, four of whom, have seen mili-
tary service, and Insists on tho original
general stair bin.

A letter from Secretary Baker to the
Military Committee a few days ago, in
which Baker pleaded with tho committee
to roport out a strict selective draft bill,
was published with the report.

Tho minority declares:
Tho majority of tho commltteo have

seen lit to set their own vlows on tho
raising of the proper military forces
for the successful conduct of the war
above tho views of tho trained military
experts of the Government. In this
great crisis wo deem It our patriotic
duty In this manner of Increasing tem-
porarily tho military establishment of
the, United States, to follow the coun- -

sel of the commander-in-chie- f of tho
army and his expert advisers. Wc de-
sire to follow, the plan which they have
laid down for us In this manner rather
than follow any plan which wo our-
selves might devise.

DEMOCRACY OP PLAN
The report emphasizes the difficulties of

obtaining volunteers in the Civil War' and
In the present war. It would take about
two years, tho report BtateB, to ralco the
men needed If the present rate under the
volunteer system should continue.

"The volunteer system would nlwnys
carry In Its train an element of uncer-
tainty," the minority report said. "It Is
our Judgment that the volunteer system Is
not a fair one. It Is neither equitable nor
democratic. In this republic every Ameri-
can should esteem It an honor to bear his
share of tho country's burden. That can
only bo done under tho principle Cf uni-
versal obligation to serve. In our opinion
It Is for the nation, not the Individual, to
determine what fcervice tho citizen should
bear."

tho timely arrival of oven a small force of
British troops in Franco would stimulate
and cheer the heart of every French soldier.

"A3 If turned out, our small army
achieved very great materil results In fl-dltl-

to Its moral effect. Perhaps it played
a decisive part in the supreme events of the
opening phase of tho war. But now, when
the terrible weight and burden of this strug-
gle has pressed for nearly three years upon
the French, British and Belgian troops,
the arrival of the American flag and the
American uniform on the actual line of t ie

would be the veritable signal of
deliverance and of vietorv. nnrl

would kindle Joy and enthusiasm in eery
heart"

members have a contrary view. It hasbeen suggested that the excess profits taxbe abandoned entirely in favor of a wartax on earnings. This would bo a compara-tUel- y,

small tax, but would be levied ongross earnings rather than on profits Inexcess of 8 per cent of the capital tax.
Friends of small business enterprises arepersistent in the argument that the excesstax cannot be made to reach corporations

with watered stock. They declare that
reduces dividends.

If the present tendency of the committeeIs followed, the excess profits tax will beradically modified. Tho work of the com-
mittee which must formulate tho blcgesttax bill ever devised Is still in the embryostage. There seems, however, to be a firmly
settled conviction that there will be notariff tinkering in order to finance the warat least In Its early stages.

trustees present were Joseph H. Choate,James Brown Scott, Herbert Bacon. Robert8. Brookings. Thomas Burke, NicholasMurray Butler, Charles W. Eliot, John WFoster, Austen G. Fox, Robert A. Franks'
George Gray, William M. Howard. George
w- - Perkins, Henry S. Prltohett. Jacob G.Schmldlapp, James I. Slayden, Oscar SStraus, Robert S. Woodward and Luke EWright. '

Reports on educational work were re-
ceived and arrangements made for organ-Isatlo- n

looking to the better understanding
of International law throughout the coun-tries of the world.

her army exactly! as she did :to use the volunteers exactly as she did, andinstantly to Introduce the system of obllga-tor- y
service slso. This Is precisely what wesnouiu do.

my heart l PProv ot the Pres.plan for universal obligatory serviceboth for the present war and as ourpermanent policy. This plan will glw. us i

the army we must have eighteen month
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hence. But we ought to treat a a neces-
sary supplement to this plan the utilising
of volunteers who would not be reached
under the obligatory plan who will not
and ought not to be asked to volunteer In
the regular army or the National Guard,
who have 'special fitness for the war and
who will come forward eagerly to serve If

WAR WILL FORCE CENTRALIZATION
OF GOVERNMENT; CONFLICTS SEEN

WASHINGTON, April 21.
America may have to centralise her

Oovernment further for wartimes, Just as
England and Franc have done.

The reason for this. In the opinion of
many here. Is that at present manv admin-
istrative duties are overlapping If not ao--
many conniciing.

The food situation Is a striking example
of the problem before the Oovernment.

Three distinct agencies are doing It or
wantlne to probe It to the bottom the Ag-
ricultural Department, the Federal Trade
Commission and the National Council or
Defense,

And that there may be Just a trace of
friction In these three divergent elements
was Indicated by the remark of Secretary
of Agriculture Houston, when asked If
Herbert Hoover, actln for the National
Council, would be In charge of food In-
vestigation.

"Why, I thought the Secretary of Agri-
culture would be in charge," Houston re-
plied.

COASTWISE VESSELS
IN CARRYING

WASHINGTON. Anrll 11.
Every available American coastwise vessel

not essential to the trade of the United States
is Immediately to be diverted to the transat-
lantic trade. This Is necessary If the supply
of foodstuffs and munitions Is to be kept mov-
ing to Europe. The Federal Governmentthrough the Shipping Board, has called on
the various railroad companies owning ves-
sels to detach as many as possible from the
coastwise trade. This will be done In the
Immediate future, and the vessels will be
maintained In that service until wooden
vessels now under construction can be placed
In commission.

France at the present time Is suffering
more than Great Britain from a shortage ofsupplies. This Is due entirely to the suc-
cess which the German submarines have
met In blockading certain French ports.
Steps are now being taken to break this
blockade, so that the vessels of the United
States can escape the war peril. Officials
said today they believed It would be pos-
sible as the result of this latest action to
keep the trade lanes open until the stand-
ardised wooden vessels were placed on theirregular runs.

In the meantime the United States will
continue Its efforts to prevent any food-
stuffs from here reaching Germany. Italready has made a general Investigation ofthe allegations that a great portion of thesupplies now being exported to Sweden ulti-
mately reach Gem any.

Following Secretary Houston's report to
the Senate showing the great danger of a
serious shortage of food supplies unless the
Government is given complete control, came
further alarming word from the forestry
service today. It was officially stated thatsevere weather was causing an enormous
loss of cattle and sheep In the mountain
States of the West The loss of sheep In g,

Montana, Idaho and Utah may reach
20 per cent of the total, officials say. Sheep
generally are In poor condition and a very
short lamb crop 1b looked for. '

If present plans are followed. Congress
will be asked to take up the question of
foodstuff legislation as soon as the army

V. S. SAILOR GIRLS HAPPY
ATNO-TROUSE- R EDICT

WASHINGTON, April 21. Alarmed yeo-wom-

of the United States navy were re-

stored to equanimity today when Uncle Sam
decided they wouldn't have to wear trousers
after all. Just because they were In the
navy.

Disregarding to Bartorlal departure' of
Britain's yeowomen the United States sailor
girls will wear:

Ono blue skirt, white shirtwaist with
rolling "V" neck, blue sailor straw hat
with black band Inscribed In gilt
"United States Naval Reserve for
Yeomen." blue serge Norfolk Jacket for
cool weather, blue stockings and black
shoes.
They may wear all white In warm

weather If they like.

City Appointments Announced
City appointments today Include: Charles

J. Bender, 2306 Bolton street. Inspector,
Bureau of Highways, salary 11200 j Walter
Diamond, 2632 North Seventh street
engineer. Bureau of Water, $1200; Jomes
E. Lane, 1210 Poplar street, caretaker.Board of Recreation, $840; Marshall ETryday, 4431 Ridge avenue, and Paul A.
Cunningham, 5828 Springfield avenue, s,

Bureau of Surveys) $480 a year.

Premiers Discuss U. S. Entry Into War
PARIS. April 21 Tho emtry of the

United States in the war waa one of the
subjects discussed at the conference of the
British. French and Italian premiers on
Thursday, It was reported here today. The
discussions lasted all day and were marked
by the extreme cordiality and unity of the
conferees.

I
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A LIVE STORE
Established 30 Years

S. W. Sectiorf of the City
Well stocked with men's jtnd
women's furnishings and general
nctlons. Business now over lt,000.
annually. Can be easily Increased
In volume, aa the neighborhood la
a home section. Owners Wtalt to
retire. Will sell at a great aac-rtflc- e.

Corner property lhol!fMr
stock and everything. Frlaa'iio.ooa;

METHOD OF
they are. to be sent abroad at the earliest
possible minute.

"The obligatory service Idea Is capital to
make those serve who ought to do some-

thing, and we ought not to let It be twisted
Into preventing those who ardently desire
to serve from serving even although they
would be exempt from serving under the
obligatory law,"

In other words, many here have thought
that Hoover was to have a sort of food dic-
tatorship but he won't, if Houston's Ideas
are correct.

Another Instance of where tho Govern-
ment branches apparently fall to team to-
gether fully Is Indicated b'y the fact that
on Sunday President Wilson appealed
to the country for Its service and to prac-
tice econumy. A few days 'later Howard
Coffin, of the National Council of Defense,
Issued a statement explaining 'what kind of
economy to practice and virtually saying,
"Don't practice extraordinary economy."

Reports are current that some of the Gov-
ernment branches are not entirely pleased
at the National Council qf Defense with the
necessarily divergent views as represented
by men from many walks of life.

In the circumstances there Is talk here
today that something may have to be done
to give a broader central control for the
war only. France, a great republic, finds
herself highly centralized and the upshot
In this country may be the same.

TO BE USED
SUPPLIES TO ALLIES
bill Is out of the way. By that time Her-
bert J. Hoover, who Is to be the head of the
food distribution board In this country, will
have reached this city from London. Mr.
Hoover will havo placed at his disposal as
soon as he reaches here all of the statistics
complied by the Department of Agriculture
and will with that organisation
In his regular work. He also will have the
final say as to whether the Administration
will back a plan for prohibition during the
war to save grain.

PREDICTS BLOODSHED
IF DRAFT IS ORDERED

WASHINGTON. April 21.
Arguing against tho draft bill before the

Senate Military Affairs Committee, Joseph
Cannon. labor organizer, predicted "blood
would flow In the streets" If conscription
Is adopted.

"While we are seeking to establish democ-
racy In Germany we must beware of es-
tablishing autocracy m the United States'
said Cannon. "Conscription Is against every
Ideal for which our forefathers fought.
Prices will soar, strikes will be called, riots
will result and blood will run in tho streets."

Grant Hamilton, another labor leader,
read a brief statement from Samuel Gom-per- s.

president of the American Federation
of Labor, opposing conscription, and de-

clared that American labor "stands solidly
against It."

"If we conscript men, then we must also
conscript property," said Hamilton. "Labor
Is willing to give Its best .service, but It
protests against the taking away of its
rlabts."

Pacifists, headed by James Cads How, of
St. Louis, millionaire hobo, appeared be-

fore the Senate Military Affairs Committee
before the Senate went Into session today,
to argue against the passage ot tho draft
bill. The committee, however, had Its
mind made up and its hearing of the pac-
ifists was merely a courtesy.

DENTAL AID FOR WAR
The Dental Manufacturers' War Emer-

gency Association, composed of dental
manufacturers of all parts of the country,
waa formed here yesterday for the purpose
of facilitating the production of dental In-
struments, supplies, appliances and furni-ture for tho Government

The manufacturers concerned In the for-
mation of the association represent capital
approximating $60,000,000.

Frank H. Taylor, of this city, was electedpresident of the association.
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WHERE IS HELL?

WILL GOD TORTURE FOREVER?

REMARKABLE PICTURES ON
DANTE'S INFERNO WILL

BE SHOWN
Gifted speaker will lecture on fu- -

Jure doom of wicked. Dr. Irvin J.Morgan will preside at organ.
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VET. DR. BENJAMIN WILKINSON
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RAISING AMERICAN AR
I COL. HATFIELD URGES

MORE ENLISTMENTS

Official in Charge Appeals for
100 Men a Day Needed

for 35 Days

There were twenty-nin- e marlage license

luaert today. Two hundred and thirty-fou- r
applications to reemlt were made at vari-

ed Oovernment stations In riillmlflphle.

Word that the War Department In Wash
ington has let down the bars In the regular
army so that those recruiting now will

serve only during the period of war Instead
of the customary three years Is given In an
appeal for recruits Issued this afternoon
by Colonel Charles A. T. Hatfield, United
States army, who Is In charge of tho Phila-
delphia recruiting district

Colonel Hatfield appeals to Philadelphia
to furnish 100 men a day fpr the next
thirty-fiv- e days. This Is In response to
a call from the War Department for 3500
men from the Philadelphia district.

There has been a big Junmp In recruiting
figures over the country during tho last five
days. From April 15 to April 20 8228 men
were enlisted Yesterday's total was 1689.
The score for yesterday stands: Illinois, 160
recruits: New York, 125; Pennsylvania,
119; Indiana, 109; Georgia, 96; Texas, 95;
Missouri, 68 ; California, 65, and Mary-
land, 1.

MAIUNE COllPS
Frod Frank, Jr.. 16 Lancaster, Ta.
AlrIM Groves, 19, Wlleontown. Pa.
Wllllim Wnlf. 24. Phllndclriill.

onn uosert jonnaon, zz. unnsston. .Mont.
Inrrv n Hirnn IB. nllft R. street.
.faurle V. 8lnier IT. 612 C 4th st,

njamtn Bogo. 18, 503 S. ?lh st,
NAVY

lack Courtland 18. 231 Hutchinson st.
Burton J. Keeley, 20. Brooklyn. N Y.
Steve Krakowski, 21, Wilmington. Del.
Stephen BuekUy. 18. 841 CArson at.
John Michael Noon, 22. 2804 Dickinson st.
William J. Corbett, It), JV30 N. Phlllo et.
Morris IUblnowltz 18. 004 Mercy st.
.lolln T, Mareha.ll, 18, Marcus Hook.eroy O Klinefelter, 20, Bhreuabury.

Charles B. Thomas, 2J. Anderson. 6. C.
Ruasell.L. Clair, ft. 2833 V Lehlah ae.
Jamas J, Whelan. 20.
Henry w. Gorton. 20.
Lawrence F. Watson. 20.

NAVAL COAST DEFEN8E RESERVE
Alfred Crambo Belneld, 23. 28S B. 41t st.
Edward Jams Mulligan. 18, Morton, Pa.
Joseph Bamtttp. 20, Atlantic City. N. J.
James Joseph Daley, Jr., IB, R24 N. 30th st.
John Leonard McCloskey. 20, Palmyra. N. J.William Anthony Dorsey. 20. 0105 Westminster

ave.
Frederic 8laek Whltaker. 10. Olenslde, Pa.
Earl Hess Wlernlk. 28. iosf N. 12th stf'hmrlmm f3itta tfraaat la UUatA- -. ri
Herman Georae Itoll ID. 1641 N 30th at.
Thomas lrvin Hemphill. 19.
Walter Ernest Hoy. 18, 2868 Van Pelt st.William nook. IB. 419 Spruce st
raut tievew Alri. 27. 41R T.lh-t- v f.M,l...
fiarnard Charles Duffy, 23. 8019 Mifflin st.Smith. Iff. 2822 Memphis kt.

ARMY
Alfred J. Cllmlnson. 25. Honey Brook,
georae H. Bellar. 20. 1305 Church st.Walter F. Case. 23, 926 Beach atMichael Janton, 22. 4110 derraantown ave.Andrew Shojnmaksr, 22. 1805 Race at.John Zenn, 22: 247 S. 8th st.
Howard J. Kennedy. 20, 2B22 Page at.
rilWi V. nEfdorofJ aL22 E- - Thompson st

25. Brown st.Louie C lluyck 17. 8048 N, Water et.Rimer Ilerrltt. 20. 2443 N. Lawrence st.Russell M. Loe 19. 6A85 Walton aw.Oeorg; Stockdals 35 5744 Frankford ave.John Moraoaky, 21. 709 Green st.Jackson Pierpv. 25 342 Prlsellla st.George. J. plod. 19. 8942 Prlsellla st.Julius O. Large, 19, 6684 Havertord ave.
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FIRST REGIMENT. MEN

LINE UP FOR INSPECTION

Men Show Captains They Are In
Ship Shape More Re--

cruits Taken

This Is Inspection day at the First Ilefi.
ment Armory, Broad and Callowu'streetl
and every man must show his captain lht j
nis ciiuro uuun in in n oiuvji-ana-sp- Co-
ndition. '

The commander, Lieutenant Colonel Mu.
'

lard Brown, said today that he did not think V

ffl

he would lose more than about fifty m
am niiAAtlttt t lllA TVA tA IAHA a
Ull uttuuiu i hid iim vciuimen order
allowing married men to withdraw If their
families cannot live on army nav..:.: a... .....mere are now aooui izuu men in the
First Regiment, colonel Brown said, ami k. vl
expects soon to have it up to its full war i'l
BiroiiBiu, UCIWCCH AUVU ciiu iivv,

Today 129 new men are being "pot
through a course of sprouts" by Sergeant
Alphonso Sproul, of tho Machine Dun Com-
pany, and Sergeant Caldwell, of tho regular
army. These are tho very newest men of
the 323 recruited since the call came- -.
March 25. ,

A flold camp has also been established
at Thirty-sevent-h and Ludlow streets ant
the men are being ont there In groups for
day-to-d- experience.

Three men were 'recruited this morning.
They are John'Fernon, nineteen, 140 West
School lane, electrician, to rn.
pany E; Arthur M. Gray, twenty, Bryrt ''!
--nawr, a mnuer inspector, assigned to the
machine-gu- n company, and Frank Gran-dlsk-

twenty-on- e, 3619 North Second street
weaver, asslarned to Comnanv IT",.". .. --al

G. A. Schwarz
1006 Chestnut Street

announces his retirement from business after fifty-eig-ht years
at the same location.

rX redUC.C a11 goods wiU be 8old at a discountot ziiyo on original prices.

Business will be discontinued after
Saturday, April 28th

Proptrty for Sale or for Rent

Sea
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'assbrned
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juiKB me ouiers, mese men received the
complete service equipment, which Includes.
a uniform, hat, three suits of underwear,
four pairs of socks, two shirts, two pairs of
shoes, two blankets, one cot one poncho,
half of a shelter tent and a mess kit. The
entire outfit weighs forty-itw- pounds,

Recruiting today is In charge of Lieu.
tenant Harry r. sage, or tne machlne-- i Pis,company.

WAR EMERGENCY TO CUT t

DOWN TRAVEL LUXURY

Railroad President Says Diners Must
Go Freight to Have Right

of Way

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn.. April 21. Luxf
urles of American train travel are due to
bo dropped during the war In the opinion
of Edmund Pennington, president of the
Minneapolis, St Paul and Sault gte Marie
road, here today.

".We have under advlsement'every means
of conserving our equipment" Pennington
eald' "Diners probably will be dropped
from trains Travelers will be forced to
carry lunches. Buffet and library cars will
go. The number.of passenger trains will be
cut to the minimum to make room for
freight trains, which wlll.hava' the 'right ofway at all times."
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The Price of Coal
davlASrilS',,'1 23di tU1 and including Mon-wS'ftft- ?"

Pnces certain of coal

.....$8.00OtOVe
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From each of these deduct 2Sc per ton for cash.

WILLIAM M. LLOYD COMPANY
Established 1868

29th Street, and Ridge Avenue
PHILADELPHIA

91 .00


